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Decision No. 58036 

BEFORE mE Pti.3tIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of ~~e Application 

of 

PALO:' VERDES WATE..~ COMPJJ~Y, 
a C~1for.nia corpor~tion, 

for permission to issue common 
stock in exchange for outstanding 
notes 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Application No. 40789 

This is an application for an order of the COmmission 

~:utllori21ng Palos Verdes "Tater Comp;;:.ny to issue 6,,000 shares of 

its coamo~ (or Class B) stock of the aggregate par value of 

$120,000 1n satisfaction of outst~d1ng indebtedness. 

Applic~t is a C~lifornia corporation which is engagee in 

opcr~ting a water system in the Palos Verdes Hills in the County of 

Los J~eles> including the Cities of Palo Verdes Estates, Rolling 

Hills and Roll1ng Hills Estates, as well ~s a part of the unincor

poratod area of the county. 'X'.ac comp~y' s !ir..o.nc1~1 state:nent as 

of Dece%!'bcr ';1, 1958, 1ndicztos 'chat it has invested $4,81';,8.35 in 

its utility pl~nt, after deducting the accumulated deprec1ation 

r~s~rve, and that it has fin~ced itself through the issue of first' 

mortgage bonds, short-ter.m notes ~d shcres of 3% and 5-1/2% preferred 

stock and through the use of proprietary capital represented by 

common stock and retained earnings. Its capital ratios are 

indicated in the following tcbulation: 
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Debt -
Bonds - 4~'s due, 1975 
Notes pay~ble 
Advances for construction 

'XotDJ. debt 
Preferred stock 
Net worth -

Common (or Class B) stock 
Less - capital stock expense 

- unamortized expense 
Surplus 

:total networtb. 

Total 

31~ 
7 

* 13 

All the outst~ding common (or Class B) stock is reported 

held by Great L~es Carbon Corporation and Capital Company, whiCh 

corporations have advanced applicant cert~1n sums represented by 

short-ter.m notes. The present application shows that $120,000 

face value of such notes~ bearing interest at the rate of 5% per 

ar~um, now are past due and that the holders are willing to accept 

s~~es of common (or Class B) stoCk tn satisfaction of the indebted

ness at dollar for dollar. 

The Commission has reviewed this application ~d is of the 

op~~ion that a public hearing is not necessary, that the application 

should be granted, as herein prOvided, that the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid for by the 1ssue of the stock herein 

~uthorized is reasonably re~Uired for the purpose specif1ed herein 

~d that such purpose is not, in whole or in part, reasonably 

cM.rgeable to operating e:h.":Penses or to income; NOW THEREFOP.E" 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED as follo~rs: 

1. Palos Verdes Woter Company, on and after the effective 

date hereof and on or before October 31, 1959, may issue not to 

exceed $120,000 par va.lue of its common (or Class B) stock for the 

purpose of d1sc~~rging indebtedness of l~te amount. 
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2. The authorization herein granted is for the issue of the 

stock only and is not to be construed as indicative of amounts to be 

i."'lcluded in a mture rate base for the purpose of determining just 

and reasonable rates. 

3. Paloz Verdes Water Com.pany shall file 'With. the Commission 

~ report, or reports, as reqUired by Gener~l Order No. 24-A, Which 

order, insofar as applicable, is made ~ part of this order. 

4. 'rhe authority herein gr<mted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 

Dated ~t _____ S:;...=_Frn.n __ clz_ .. e_o _____ , Cal1fornia, this 

¥ iat day of __ -...:;.j_t,tJ;;;.;:;-A_~ __ ,_..,,_.A_....:;,;A...::.I-'l~ __ 

/ 
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